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Ho-r- d, (arm loans.

0rti' clam cuowder
Ifood fresh at Castle's.

(thing smokers want at Neu,- -

mufflers, at

jte shoes. Have them repaired
Btsch's.

iet knives, he to $1.73. Com
The Noir store.

lints combs, fine toilet soaps,
Stationery, at Noll s.

cigar store for smoking art!
' al! kinds. Patton's old stand.

. . r 1 . 1 Iit cigar store, miuvy s oiu
for smokers' sup- -

Sale Buod bus'reas on Court
Ee Earnhart, the real estate

dinners and so- -

Uhenngs supplied with nuts
own make candles and bon

The Delta.
fcker, the eye will give
January 10, 1903, to every per-it- h

bad eyes, a pair of correcUy
Ked and ground
! free of all cost. Charges In any

111 be made to cover cost of
only Office at 120 Court

ITATE

FOR

reduction
winter

DECEMBER

BREVITIES.

handkerchiefs,

bsadQuarters

receptions,

specialist,

scientifically

L
000 acre tract and 12.000 sheen.
acres, 8 miles from Pendleton.
ater and 00 sheen at 10 iwr

uu marsei price, 3,7UU,
acre hock rancti, running water,

Kite, 100 tous of hay in Darn,

wen in Caina Prairie, $2,200.
Kree of wheat land. 1" mllvo

IPendleton, $6,000.
3t in tue river, 6 miles from
too, I2.S00

i wheat laud. 4 miles from
l ou reservation, good water,'

on the river. 12 mile from
Ml.800.

i partial Hat of many stock
at farms which I have listed.
iroperty a Specialty
ke a lone list of desirable
residences, and business

I
) not list nrnnnrtv imliwa tho
brihtt T. WADE,

Kl Estate Dealer.

JANUARY

Sale

Whltaker, the dentist.
Fresh fish daily at Castle's.
Have your clothing cleaned at K.

Foerger's.
We make candy fresh every day.

The Delta.
Wanted to Kent A stable. Call at

this office.
Swift's Premium hams and bacon

at the Standard.
iou save money by buying gro

ceries at the Standard.
Finest line of canned goods and

preserves at the Standard.
House for rent. H. J. Stlllman,

1001 East Railroad street.
Imported limburger and Swiss

cheese sandwiches at Gratz's.
No Chinese cooking at Phillips' res-

taurant. Everything tastes good.
Mrs. Campbell Is closing out her

stock of winter millinery at cost
The Oregon Dally Journal can be

found on sale at Frazler's book store.
For sale cheap, the Depot Livery

Stable. Inquire of Earnhart, the real
estate man.

Perry Houser Is now prepared to
supply you with meat at his new shop
on East Alta street.

Perry Houser's meat market on
East Alta street is now open. Best
meat promptly served.

New house to rent on WeBt Court
street: five .rooms, bath room and eel
lar. Call at the E. O. Office.

The Daily East Oregonlan Is on sale
in Portland at the Rich news stand in
Hotel Perkins, and at the Hotel Port
land.

Wanted A good cook to cook for
nine persons. Wages $25 per month
Apply at once at the Umatilla Indian
School.

Until January 10 Henker will give
a pair of glasses (lenses) to eye suf
ferers free. Charge will be made for
frames only. 120 Court street.

If your eyes botner you, call on
Hanker, he will fit your eyes with
pair of glasses (lenses) free. Charge
made for frame only. 120 Court
street.

To Improve Business Standing.
Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 30. Under

the auspicc3 of the State Colored
Men's Business League, a two-day- s'

convention was begun in this city to
day with the object of increasing the
business rating of the negro and in
spiring him with loyalty to racial en
terprise. Among the topics for dls
cusslon are: "Agriculture as an En
terprise," "Our Real Estate Interests,"
"Our Duty as Citizens," "The Best
Methods of Encouraging Racial En
terprise," and "Social Phases of Our
Business Life." i

Grand Ball!! Grand Ball!!
Given by Jolly Club!!
Music Hall!! Music Hall!!
New Tear's Night! !

Klrkman's full orchestral !

Everybody come.
Club's last dance.

Among Our Most Popular Handkerchief CWors is

MAGNOLIA
A pleasant and lasting perfume, 50 cents the
ounce. We are the exclusive agents for this
city

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
l65Steps From Main St., Toward the Court House

FREE MAIL DELIVERY 3
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE PEOPLES WE REHOUSE, .

HAS BEEN SUCCESSFUL SHLE OFDURING FIRST MONTH

Don't Keep Carriers Waiting Put up
Boxes for Your' Mall Patrons
the Postofflce Can Be Supplied With
Boxes Now.
The free mall delivery has been es

tabllshcd in Pendleton just a month
In this time it has been proven that
free delivery Is meeting with the ap
proval of the people.

Deputy Postmaster Charles French
said this morning that more than
one-thir- d of the people Of Pendleton
were already having their mall de
livered at their homes and there was
every indication that many more
would take advantage of the delivery
during the next month.

Should Put Up Boxes.
All patrons of the free delivery

should prepare boxes at their homes
for the reception of mall. When the
delivery boy comes to the door and
is not answered ho does not leave the
mail unless there is a box In which
to place it. This causes the patron
to have to 'wait until the next deliv
cry Ik made. Carriers are not allow
ed to throw the mall down at the
door or on the porch like It was an
ordinary newspaper. If this was done
valuable packages might be stolen or
lost, and the postoftice department
would be held for the loss. This be-
ing the case. It would be much more
to the advantage of all patrons' to pre-
pare some kind of a receptacle for

'their malL
Don't Keep Carriers Waiting.

Patrons should also bo careful
about keeping carriers waiting at the
door. Many people are said to he in
no hurry at times to open their door
to receive mall when the carrier
knocks, and in this way much time
is lost. This makes the work much
nai'uer ior me carriers. They are
supposed to make their rounds in
a given time and unless they do this,
there Is complaint. Every minute a
carrier Is held at the door awaiting
tne arrival of the occupant of the
house delays him that time in his
work. The postofflce rules are that
no unnecessary time shall be lost.
Therefore. If the carrier knocks at
your door and is not answered at once
he is Justifiable in not leaving your
mall.

Postoftice Boxes. Galore.
Thr-r- e are plenty of empty boxes in

the postofflce now for all who wish
td have Individual boxes. Heretofore
there has been a scarcity of mall
boxes, especially for the farmers and
country people. All can be supplied
now. Free delivery has caused near
ly 200 boxes to be vacated, which
number can be secured after the first
of the year.

NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE.

Clarence Hale Has Little Show for
Recovery.

Clarence Hale, the young man who
has lived since 10 o'clock Saturday
night with three bullet holes through
his body in the region of the heart.
Is expected to live but a few hours.

At first Hale wanted to die and ob-
jected to having the care of a phy.
siclan, but Monday morning he
changed his mind and since that has
wanted to live. Yesterday It was
stated that he had about one chance
In 100 to get well, but that chance
seems now to be gone and his death
is hourly expected.

HANDSOME NEW SUITS.

Mail Carriers Now Attired in Regu
lation Government Suits.

Louis Larone, Clyde E. Finch and
Harold 'Warner, Uncle Sam's mall
carriers, have received their govern
ment suits. The suits were received
from Chicago and were purchased
tnrougn Leon Cohen, proprietor of
the Peoples Warehouse. They are of
the regulation government grey and
are very neat and tasty.

IMMORAL INFLUENCES.

Said to Exist In an Alarming Degree
In the Navy Yard at Bremerton.
Washington, Dec. 30. On account

of the immoral influences prevailing
In the town of Bremerton,' Wash., the
navy department today ordered that
no more ships be sent to the navv
yard at that point until the evil In-

fluences are remedied. The navy of.
fleers who Investigated the matter.
report nuirb open eamblliitr and the
social evil.

Memorial to Watts.
Loudon, Dec. 30. Andrew Carnegie

nas onered 150,000 toward the erec
tlon of a memorial to Jam WattH
tne steam inventor. If the offer is
unaccepted he proposes to head a
movement In America for a world
wide offering to erect the memorial

The coal stringency In Now En
land has become so acute that a cur
tailment of train schedules on rail-road- s

in that section In the near fu-
ture appears to be almost inevitable.
The New York, New Haven & Hart
ford is worse off than the other roads.--

despite its many coal depots along its
lines, 'and it has been forced' to bor'.
row and seize coal a number of times.

"irii...i -
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WhiteGoods
Everything in the shape of White Dry Goods

in the house will be sold at a Great REDUCTION

Muslin Underwear
And a lot of HANDKERCHIEFS used in Holiday
display and slightly mussed, at a big Reduction.

15c 25c 35c" '50c 75c $1.00
10c 1 15c 25c 25c 50c 75c

The

THE HAIR BRUSH

Outfitters for Men and Women.

Breeds Dandruff, Which Causes Fall
ing Hair and Finally Baldness. I

Prof. Unna. Hamburc. Qermanv.
European authority on skin diseases,!
says that dandruff is as contagious
as any other malevolent disease, and'
that one common source of the spicad
of dandruff is the use of the same1
hair brush by different persons. The
way to avoid catching dandruff or any
other disease from another's brush.

to insist on the use of Newbro's
Herpiclde. It not only kills the dan- -

oruff germ, but it is also an antlseii
tic that will prevent the catching of
any disease wnatever through con
tagion of another's brush.

Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.

Drop in at the

Boston Store
Purchase a pair of

Douglas Shoes
For Men

Or a pair of

Gloria Shoes
.'For Women

. Walk away and unless you look
down you do not know new shoes
are on your feet.

DOUGLAS and GLORIA SHOES
are a blessing to humanity. The
best, and best selling in the mar-
ket, genuine oak tanned soles.
dressy, durable and a perfect fit,
combining ease and elegance. We
sell warranted goods,

We thank a customer after the
purchase and they thank us.

Boston Store
Where While families are Shod.

FOR NEW YEAR'S DIN-
NER DESSERT,

Try JELL-O- , prepared according to
the following recipe:

WINE JELLY
One packastlmon Jell-O- .l plot of boiling

J,tter,.'.col ' ,BW cop or ilnrr ulue,
Jules of alxorangei. LUteacu orange lo two
palng careful not to break tbe mm Wbenitlly l partly Wgaltd, fill cum and at In
.acftol plafe genre with wblDDed cream mlart

.HV,l?,erTea,n 'herbet opa ft do?"'L A dellctou wine jelly can alxi be madsor adding one gla of good iberrr or portInetoanyof thojell Oflarora.
A nice dessert for any meal at any

Hue. Four iiavorx f!imrn. nmniu
JUapberryand Htrawberry. '

m grocere, iu cenift,
OBT A hACKAQB TODAY

Peoples

A Sale, of

BLANK BOORS

AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Never was our line so complete.
Ledgers, journals, day books,
inks, pencils, etc.

We carry the famous "Old Re
liable" flat openers in leather
bound, good stock paper, at 25c
to 4.45 each per book.

Try us for blank books.

J 903 DIARIES
Standard Diaries 39c to $1.65,

in red and black bindings.

FANCY DISHES
New Cake Plates, Cups and

Saucers, etc.

The Nolf Store

warehouse

The Delicacies
01 tne season are always
founu at our restaurant.
At present we have

Finest Oysters Frog
Legs f Clams f Crabs
f and f Lobsters f

and other salt and fresh
water foods

The French
Restaurant

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

Telephone Mulu 4

What could be more acceptable for a holiday present
than a

Bissel"Cyco"
Bearing Sweeper?

if: .7 ' i ueuauso ii's beat. vouthink US nartlfll flllr vnnr rrtnnH. i. !"j .
and would new IA" without on Bwlff Uo"f Sort
2o2oSiH,fe ,nfer,orVle8' ?d what a d7lioS-n- o dut 'n0,no comfort,
.iniLi.-A'- -i

,n 48t0?l a SHP llao of lilssell

Basler's Big Bargain House

HOW DO VOI I exPet People to know what

known nnless It advertises ADVERTISE?


